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Miss Liciie Mundy was shopping
in Abbeville last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson and children
and Miss Rebecca Senn of Newberrywas the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Hannah last Friday.

Mr. John* Smith of Greenwood
spent several days last week with
his daughter, Mrs. A. H. Mundy.

Mrs. E. H. Nickles and sons,

Charlie and Lucian visited in AbbevilleThursday.
Miss Elizabeth Stevenson returnedhome last week from a visit to

r>^i.Tv.K;uWmmviM. ,

Miss Rebi>cca Anderson, who i>

visiting relatives here from OklahomaCity, spent several days last
week in Augusta.

Messrs. Melvin Nickles of Central
and Fred Young of Hodges were the

guest of Roy and Orien Mundyj
Saturday night.

Miss Jessie Mundy and brother,
G. W. Mundy went to Greenwood
last Friday.

Miss Evelyn Botts entertained a

number of young folks last Wednesdayto an elaborate course dinner.
Master Wilbur Smith of Columbiansvisiting Miss Elizabeth

Stevenson.
Misses Zeima Mundy, Elizabeth j

Stevenson, Roy and Orien Mundyj
attended Children's Day at Gilgal
church last Sunday.

Messrs W. L. Mundy and J. A.
Stevenson were shopping in GreenwoodSaturday.

Mrs. Mary Bowie of Abbeville, is

visiting relatives for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. HidWin crown were

in Abbeville last Friday shopping.
Mrs. Janie Stevenson has returnedhome from a visit to Columbia.

v * FOR MONUMENT TO
JOHN C. CALHOUN

Would Put Replica of Hall of Fame
Statue in State House.

The Calhoun statue commission appointedby Governor Cooper to raise
$8,000 to purchase a replica*of the
statue of John C. Calhoun in the Hall,
of Fame in Washington, Is seeking to
find 160 citizens of the state who will
contribute $50 each for the' purpose.
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Reserve (deposits payable with
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Certificates ot deposit aue in less in

than for money borrowed) .

Dividends Unpaid
Bills payable, other than with Federal

all obligations representing money
discounts

'
TOTAL

Liabilities or rediscounts with Fedi?.
Total contingent liabilities

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, C
I, Lewis Perrin, Cashier of the j

swear t'aat the above statement is t
belief.

Subscribed and sworn to before

kCorrect.Atte»t:
J. ALLEN SMITH,
W. M. BARNWELL,
J. S. MORSE, Dir

The commission is composed of J.
Gordon Hughes, chairman; M. L. Bon
ham, H. W. Conner, N. G. Evans and
F. H. McMasier j.

The commission is sending out the
following circular letter:

My Dear Sir:
It has been said that in the past the

South has made history and the North
has written it. Naturally the histo-(
rian gives adornment and lustre to
the achievements of his partlcuiar
section. While the records show that^
more important battles were fought,
on the soil of South Carolina during
the Revolution thaii in all of the*New
England states, yet most historians
would create the impression that the

glcry of American arms in that strugglecentered around Lexington and.
Bunker Hill and did not extend south,
of Yorktown.

South Carolina has made much hls-j
tory, but has yrritteh little, and we|
have shown small consideration for
the memories of our great leaders of:
the past. In practically efery state;
of the union monuments have beenj
erected to illustrious natipe sons in
and about their capitols, and' these
stand as enduring tributes to patriot-1
ic greatness, and as inspirations to
succeeding generations. In Columbia
we find one individual monument.j
an equestrian statue of Hampton,'
the splendid soldier and leader in
reconstruction days. What nave we to

show our admiration and veneration
for Moultrie the two great Pinckneys
Sumter and Marion. all of whom1

'
s |

played a magnificent part In shaping
the destinies of the nation? New
York has erected a monument to J.i
Marion Sihis, our wonderful surgeon,
and the nations of Europe ?iave hon-j
ored him, but there is nothing In

South Carolina to show any craim we

have upon this benefactor of human-1
in Trinity churcnyard in uoiumDia,
ton sleeps beneath a plain marble slab
ity. The eloquent William C. Presbutfew know it. Where is any recognitionof Hayne and McDuffie? Have
we forgotten John C. Calhoun, clear-
ly the greatest Carolinian of any generation?Member of congress, ^UnitedStates senator, secretary of , war,!
secretary of state and vice president.
of the republic in its haiycon days
of political thought, eloquence and.
debate, he stood for the highest and;
best in the golden age of American;
statesmanship. Though the exponent
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OUNTY OF ABBEVILE, ss:

above named bank, do solemnly .

ue to the best of my knowledge and 1

h
LEWIS PERRIN, Cashier. 1,

me this 10th dav of July, 1920.
W. H. WHITE, Notary Public. ' *

c

ectors. ;s

of an interpretation of the constitu-j
iotn that was deefated only on appealto arms, he never yielded to an

adversary in forum, and even in the
light of subsequent events his argu-'
ments are still unanswered and unan-'
swerable. /

,

Yet in the capitol of our state there
is no statue or monument to indicate
to the younger native generations orj
to visitors to South Carolina that we

recognize Calhoun's greatness and
still revere his memory. He died just'
before the War Between the States,!
and it was the announced purpose of;
the state to provide for the removal
of his remains to the capital and rendersuch hbnor as was due her matchlessson and glorious champion. The
bloody struggles of civil war came,{
however, and was followed by an impoverishingperiod of reconstruction.
In her troubles the state celayed her
tribute to Calhoun. In 1907 we were

awakened to realization of our obligationwhen called upon to place in
Statuary hall in Washington a statue
of our leading figure or the past.
Whom could we name, save Calhoun?
In 1910 a splendid statue of him,
executed by F. Wellington Ruckstuhl,
was unveiled in the capitol of the.
nation. This is a work of sculptural
art of the highest order, as you will
note from the inclosed print, which
shows Calhoun defending the faith of
the fathers, expounding efieir views
and protecting the ' constitution of
their creation.

Still in and about the capitol of our,

state there is no image or monument
of any kind to indicate tnat this is
the home of the man wno presided
over various departments or the nationalgovernment, who defied An-{
drew Jackson, who crushed the great
Webster in senatorial debate and who'
throughout a long public life lent1
lustre to the history of his state and;
nation.

Shill this state of affaicrs continue?.
Under a concurrent resolution of,

the general assembly of South Carolinain 1918 a commission was ap-j
pointed to secure funds to pxace In!
the rotunda of the capitol in Colum-jbia a replica of,the Ruckstuhl statue
of Calhouni i'o keep Calhoun's mag-|
nificent character and glorious achiev(
ments "before the generations of
South Cyolinians for all time to
come and to-show the stranger within'
our gates that our citizenship still
loves and reveres his memory.

The entrance of the country into'
the world war has delayed tne con-j
summation of the plans of the -com-'
mission, but the present time seems1
propitious to put them into execution.
For the purposes above outlined;

the commission is asking IGO patri-J
otic South Carolinians to present this1
statue of Calhoun to the s:a:e, and|
thus have their names preserved in
the permanent archives oi South:
Carolina as men and women who lovei
;heir state and appreciate lis history.!
¥ou have been selected as one of this1
lumber. |'
The commission is well assured that

;his high purpose will appeal with
!orce to your love of the state and to*
four admiration of Calhoun, the stat-(
isman, iuide and philosopher. If thei
ippeal finds lodgment with you, kind
y mail me your check, payable to F.!
3. McMaster, treasurer, for fifty dolars($50.00) which is the sum that
he commission asks'from each qjf the
:itizens selecteckby it to accomplish'
he patriotic purpose it has in view, j
With assurance of my respect and

tsteem, I am, etc.

ENTERING INTO HONOR

Glorious days these for the art
jreservatives of other arts. The pro-j
'ession is not only becoming a jost-.
ing place for the great and the near-!
jreat but the embargo Is lifted which]
:onfined the flow from a reservoir of
alent.
Senantor Harding's avocation iSj>ublic life, but his vocation is edi-,

orial. Governor Cox of Ohio, who
nay be his rival, is another editor,
ind Carter Glass and Gilbert M.J
litchcock also are editors. Mr. Bryinhas amassed a fortune since he
eft the law and went in for jourlalism.Mr. Taft's income as a spe:ialcontributor adds materially to
he handsome revenue lie receives j
Tom his labors on the Chautauqua'
:ircuit. Colonel Roosevelt left the
IVhite House to become an associate
sditor. And so on down a Jong list,'A
Jreat is the change from the days t
vhen Daniel Webster, declining a a

eporting job, said he hoped to be an( 1
ictor in life and not merely a re-( \

:order of the acts of others. (1
But of the recruits who have re-' 1

iponded to the call of the craft none £

Tractor is Univei

' Work cf 3 Team* and 3 Men
/

One man with one t
does all field woi

from plowing,to ha
* /

Hay harvest is near. Here is wl
« # 1* '

m, . j , ,1 r i_ i i . ivaonne-univeiThe top speed, short of help, hot j_,
sweaty days-are near at hand, when ,

the hay crop must be cut and cured. afc rrtLuISi
Are you ready? n»c38acre*u

Harrow 76 acre.

You are not completely ready Caithau from 1

without a Moline Universal Tractor DrillJsTwesu
and a Moline Mower No. 4, 6 to Harvest 40 acr,

10-foot cut, attached to this tractor, Harvttio acre

because. Biow 25 aer.u
Rake 40 atria i

1. ' With thit equipment, yoa can eat 25 \ _ JS
to 30 aerme per day. Immediatei

2. Yon require but ono operator for tOTy Stock of
Tractor and Mower. Carried J real SC

3, Yoa eon work all day and at lote at v «^
night at it nectttary. A QemonStl

j 4, Yoa can work tteadily with no atop*. farm cheerfullj
Hi' ,

If detiredyou can at* the ""drag behind" or h
drawn implements yoa now have with thm Mol
l/nivertal the tame at With other types of tract

'
'

Bowie Bros. Auto and Tract
i ! I \\ ./ J .. . l-: *' I: -t .-! / » / i. J 1 -

- 1
i / - 1 r a » : ./ r j \ j -r ».
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ABBEVILLE COUNTY SHORT COURSE'
DUE WEST WOMAN'S COLLEGE

JULY 14th, 15th, 16th, 1920.
7 " " x I

THURSDAY, JULY 15. V
* .

9:00.10:00^Chapel.Auditorium.
*

2

10:00.11:30.S^c. A. Tomato Mince Meat, Fruit Chutney, Beet Relish £

.Auditorium.Miss Watkins, Miss Leggett. [y
Sec. B. Cooking.Soda Biscuit, Eggs.Science Room, Main Building
.Miss Bell. ' i

11:30.1:00.The Peanut.Auditorium.Mr. W. A. Rowell. t
1:00.2:00.Dinner. 4 (

2:00.3:30.Spraying.Mr. W. A. Rowell.
3:30.5:00.Table Service.Miss McCelvey. -

'
.

6:00.7:00.Supper. <

7:00.8:30.Campus Party. .^
.

FRIDAY, JULY 16.

9:00.10:00.Chapel.Address by Hon. J. Howard Moore.
Awarding Certificates.Auditorium.

10:00.11:00.Poultry Culling Demonstration.Auditorium.Mr. R. H.
Wilkins. ;

L1:00.1:00.Steam Pressure Cooker Demonstraiton.
1.Canning Culled Poultry.
2.Entire Dinner in Thirty Minutes.

Auditorium.Mrs. Dora Dee Walker.
1:00.2:30.Picnic Dinner on Campus.
2:30.6:00.Canning Pimentos in two ways.

1.Commercial Use.
2.Home Use

Making Peanut Products. Making Grape Produts. Crystalization
of Citron.Auditorium.Mrs. Walker and County Agents.

3 more notable than Colonel House, say or do something that will lift

tfho is in Europe as a newspaper the Irish pressure here against the
Wo nnf know Administration but even so the'

UIJlCO|/UllUWUV< ?f v v*v » . - .

vhat winning persuader unsealed! Colonel, against his habit and his J
hose tightly locked lips and con- temperament, has agreed to oj
rerted a gentleman whose ambition through the motions of communicatlasbeen to say nothing Into one ing information and ideas.
vhose business it is to be garrulous. So the Fourth Estate is no longer a

3ut it has been done. Maybe, as is populated by the 'disinherited. 1^ l
linted, the Colonel has really gone becomes respectable. It is necessary .

ibroad to induce Lloyd George to to scrap the picture which presented t
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HARVEST^g';-^ 1jj '

reporters as dishevelled snoopers
who sneaked their way into company

where; they were tolerated only
because they carried a sting In their;
pens..New York Tribune. Mrs.

Crawford.You must love,
foud husband very dearly if you1
>ave all the letter's he sends you,
vhile you're in the country.
Mrs. Crabshaw.I'm keeping them !
for comparison, my dear, I'm sure

o catch him in a lie..St. Lotus
xlobe-Democrat.

Legal Blanks of all kinds at this
jffice.Press and Banner.

. j i :
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JOHN & HOLLAND,
' t

The Greenwood Piano Man, ».
'

The largest dealer in musical Inetro*
aents in Western South Carolina. Seljs
ianos, self-player pianos, organs and
ewing machines. Reference: The i

lank r '; Greenwood, the oldesl and 1
trongtoo Baa';, (&*-;ardod :-oun«y
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